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JOHN -:- - DUNN,

He Made a Sjieeeh that Beached The
People and Will Tell Upon Election
Day The Difference Between the
Three Partiet Shown.
The Twin City Daily Sentinel gives

very high praise to the speech of our
townsman, Hon. F. M. Simmons made
in that city. It alludes to his arguments
as sound clear-cu- t and logical, one of
the best in these regards that those pres
ent: nati ever uearci, that tne speech was a.......Hnn nn I I 1 .i.iuuo uiiu t?tci jruouj buiu bo, uiiu tuai 11

will result to the good ol Democracy in
Forsytbe county.

He was a Democrat, not from prejudice
but from conviction because he believed
that the best interests of all the people de-

pends upon the succoss of this party, and
among the tilings he demonstrated was
the following as given in tbe Sentinel's
report ot his speech:

"it Iree popular government is to con
tinue, tbe principles of the Republican
in-- i optuist parties must die.

''The Republican Party stands distinc
tively for monopoly and plutocracy, for
the few thousand against the many mil-
lion its laws have been made for the
classes and against the masses.

Hie Populist party represents nater--
ualisin in government: demands that all
men shall be made rich: that the laws
shall bestow bounties, subsidies and
special privileges upon all people; that
me government snail take care of the
people and not that the people sliall take
care of the govemmcut.

"The Democratic parly takes tbe mid
dle course between these two e.Urcroe?.
It is squarely against mouied plutocracy
and bids every man God speed in the race
oi ine. it, is squarely against every de
vice of wealth to control legislation in its
own interest. It is against the unequal
distribution of money; against legislation
favorable to protected mauufactuiers at
the expense of the agricultural interests."

The speaker tlieu proceeded to show the
benefits which would accrue to the peo-
ple through Democratic legislation, dis-
cussing the tariff, the income tax, finance,
etc,, anil drew a strong ooutrast between
the Democratic party and its opponents.

Judge Phillips sentenced A. B. Craw-
ford. tllB nf till. mronknrl
American National Bauk of Springfield.
mo., io uve years in tue Missouri pen i ter-

tiary, alter expressing sympathy for the
prisoner, The sentence was oil the
seventh count alone, lalso entry.

ffisoufey
Pure

K oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.Latest United States Government
Poop ISeport.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co., '106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

REMOVAL.

Our Removal Sale of Dress Goods is

moving along, iou will certainly miss a

golden opportunity if you do not come
to our store, as soon as soon as you can

get to it. To attempt, to enumerate all

the goods we are closing out, it would re-

quire more space than we own in Tno
Journal, so that we can only give from
week to week a few at a time, but if you
will compare the prices with those cliarged

by our competitors you will see at a
glance we are in the lead.

-- ttttt-o ttat- -

Frepcli Satteens, in beautiful Do--
signs, liijc.

48 inch Fine Serge 50c, former
price, 85c.

Silk Warp Henriettas, Black, 60c
iormer price 7oc.

All Wool Henriettas, Black, 50c,
Iormer price, 75c.

All wool Henriettas, Black, 40c,
Iormer price, 00c.

Our stock of SHOES is very large and
we call special attention to Our

"Berring Line"
Of Cincinnati Fine Sboes for Ladies.

Ladies Jackets!
We are Making a special sale of a lot

of light and medium weights al

Be sure to see them.

Our stock must be sold Come at once

audbuy your winter supplies.
IQrOrdere from the country receive

pron.pt attention.

Respectfully,

H. B. DUFFY.
67 POLLOCK ST. '

Beantlfol and Imnrcasive Marriage or
' Two Popular Hew Bernlans.

Yesterday was a stormy day, but not

withstanding that fact,: quite a large
number assembled at tbe Episcopal, church
at 5:15 p. m., to witness tbe marriage of

Mr. Benjamin Sumner Guion to Mies Mary
Ellen Walker both of this city.

The marriage ceremony was performed
by the rector. Rev. T. M. N. George.
Miss Lilian Roberts ably presided at the
orpan.

The bride was given away by her
brother Mr. Rudolph Walker. The
raid of Honor was Miss Florence Garner,
of Beauf jrt; the best man was Mr. A. H.
Powell; the attendants were Mr. N. C.

Hughes and Miss Nannie Tl .balf; the
ushers were Dr. Lcinster Puffy, E. K.
Bishop, C. Disoswiiy. ami B. B. NeaL

The altar was very attractively decorat-
ed with rare and lovely plants and flow-

ers. The ceremony was very beautiful
and impressive.

The steamer New Berne on which they
left was slightly delayed. She did not
leave until 8 o'clock. The intervening
time was spent by the bridal party al
Hotel Chattawka.

The young couple are among New
Berne's licst known aul uopular younjr
people. Congratulations and heartiest
kind withes of many friends lollow them
in their wedlcd life.

Rpnblfean Appointments.
The Republican county candidates

have a list of appointments covering the
entire time between now and the election.

They and others will speak in New
Berne and James city twice: the first
time in New Berne will be next Tuesday,
16th hist; the last time will be the day
before the election. The full list of ap-
pointments is as fo'lowsi

Camp Palmer, 10th iDst, 8 p in; James
City, lltll lost, 8 p m; Kocky Uuo, lath
inst, 8 p ni; Fort Ba'nwell, 13th inst,
3 pm; Dover, 13th inst, 8 p m; Pelham's
school house, loin inst, a p in; Acw
Berne, 16th inst, 8 p m; Adam's creek.
18th inst, 12 m; Temple's (Godette's
school house) 18th last, o p in; iiavelock,
19th inst, 8 p m; fnlson's store, 20 inst,
12 in; Mortis school house, 23rd inst, 8

p m; Maple Cypress, 26 h inst, 8 p m;
Vanceboro, 27tli inst, 12 n; Riverdale,
30th just, 8 p ni; James City, Nov. 5tb,
8 pm; New Berne (West flwl) Nov. 5th,
8 p. m.

Can We Not lave a Cotton Factory?
That the South, the home of "the

fleecy staple," is more favorably situated
for cotton manufacturing than any other

part of the country is apparent to every
thinking mind. 1 his tact, accepted by
observation is perfectly demonstrated bv
practice. Tbe repeated reports of the
successes of the mills prove this.

We would that every business man and
every capitalist in tbe city would take
such figures and study them carefully,
Keep the facts in mind, ponder over
them, talk tnem up with one another,
meet together and by some means get a
cotton factory started.

The entire city would be benefitted,
though of course the stock-holde- rs would
be the main gainers. Give us a cotton
factory New Berne should not let it
be said any longer that with lnr prosper-
ity and steady growth there is not a cot-io- n

mill witiiin hor borders, while other
towns not half so large are basking in the
general prosperity they bring and the in-

vestors rejoicing in the good dividends
the mills earn.

Day of Atonement.
The holiest day of the year in the cal-

endar of tho Jewish church began yester-

day afternoon at 6 o'clock ar.d ends to-d-

at the same hour. It is Yom Kippur or
tbe Bay of Atonement, as its name indi-

cates it is a day of penitence and prayer.
The directions for its observance can be
found in Leviticus 22:26-3- 2.

The services held are solemn and in-

spiring and continue through the whole

day uninterruptedly. Our Jewish citi-

zens held servipes last night, commencing
at 7 o'clock. They will be held without
intermission from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

The date of Atonement day is always
the same on tho Hebrew calendar, being
the tenth day of the seventh month, Tishri.
It varies in the common calendar, due to
the difference between lunar and solar
computation.

The Cottage Prayer Meetings,
The cottage prayer meetings in various

parts of the city in connection with the

regular services in the Presbyterian
church arc proving a very successful fea
ture, mey were neiu at quite a numuer
at nlacen VKSterrlav and annoinlmenta
made tor to-d- as follows:

11, UABJ. A. ASQUlllfK'U IHIU 1111, V,
E. Siover's 10 a, m.; at Mr. W, S.
Blount's and Geo. Green's 11 a. m. A
meeting will also be held at Mr. S, R.
Ball's at 10 o'clock.

; Compliment to Him Sadie Eaton.
The High Point Enterprise has this

pleasing mention of one of New Berne's
charming young ladies.

,"Misb Sadie,. Eaton, who has been
spending tbe Summer at Mr, L. J. In- -

grams, in company with her mother left
tor ber home in New Berne. ' '

"Miss Sadie has made hosts of friends
in High Point who will always be pleased
to see ber here again. There are tew
nnnit lufliM atkn riQwn vHoiraH .. ria la fui u

J V'Uiig inuiva w uw jvw jwvjwho nave possessed the oharms and at
tractions of Miss tiaton. After you are
acquainted with her you are not surprised
that she is considered tbe belle . of the
Elm City.: We shall look for her again
and must not bo disappointed.'' ,

Hotel Chattawka Arrivals.
F U Jenkins, Baltimore! J W Heard,

Baltimore: J H Kelly, Baltimore; Geo

Copes, Baltimore; J no JS Lemoine, jsior-rn-.
l a u..i. r:f. T w u.rf.n wn

iUin, m M luniii. v, w ' ' mmvum f, -
mington; Pant Doak, Huntings circus; P
f ..Unnl.mi tflltv rthdfl V Rartlinnr

Georgetown, Det; T E Godwin," Philadel-

phia; B B Hlues, NC;BS Guion. snd
with utyy a a. rowei, city; ,

St. John' Lodge. ,,

A regular communication of Bt, John's
Lodge No. 8 A. F. & A. M. will be held
at Masonic Hall this evening at 7:30
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is THERE
Another Item in

any part of the
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THE FACT
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FRESH all Fork Sausage this evening at
4 o'clock, . . Nblson Whitfobd. -

BOOMS Wanted Oue or two Rooms on
lower floor. Address, W. 0. Beaslet.
SIEBLINGI- SILVER Just Received a
Beautiful Lino at A. E, Iiibbakd's.

WANTED at once .to buy or rent a
a milk Goat' Apply to J-- W. Watson.

"tf. '

D1TS0 N'S MUSIO-Ordo- red promptly
and furnished free of alt postage.
."Sweet Marie," only 40cts..' '
tf :; J. Wilub Staixihgs.

FOR Fnirand Winter suits see F. M.
CUADWIOC, Tailor, 48 Pollock St.
Now Samples ju9t received. tf.

STENOGRAHHY and Type Writing
Mips RachclC, Brown tenders ber services
to the public as Stenographer and type-
writer. She cun foand at the office of
Mr.-O- . IL Guion, overtbc Citizens Bank,

i between the hours 10 a. m. , and a p. m.
041m.

aPKClALflES at Lncas & Lewis' Coal
Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap tor the
Laundry, jsatn. Toner, onaving; lor nne
Lace. Flannels, Oliina or Glass Ware, its
equal la unknown, raceo cents. Also
.CoK' 60 . p for tue bath, 3 cts per cuke.

'WHEN Bor xine is used according to
.11 I ..t'.lin lultnl. anil tYia

VUIIVCUUUS, U iUII- - ll HIV 1U..11. auv. wv
mist ot soup in ordinary washing is saved

Samples Iree at J. F. Taylor's.

WHY IT PAYS
TO BUY A- T-

0. Marks & Son,

Because Prices have taken a
'Tumble" and have gone

Down! Down!! Down!!!
Until they have reached the

Bottom.

We are now Showing tome of the
most Wonderful Bargains of

the Season.

12,000 yds of 3G inches wide
Percale, worth 12 now going

f Mothers, this is a chance )
1 of your life for your
( BOYS & QIELS Waists. )

30 in. Wool Storm Serge in Blue
Only 20c Worth 40o.

46 in. all Wool Serge, all colors,
and Black, 45c. Sold last season
at 75c.

Ask to see onr all wool Black Hen-

rietta, 33 in. wide, at 38c.

WE HAVE

SOO-ctif-S- OO

- and the prices are so low
" that you will often won-- ,

der how they can he man-
ufactured to sell for such
a Sum. ; The fact is the

New, Tariff
has worked the price on
CLOAKS down very much
lower than they ought to
be, -

) "But it it an ill wind indeed that
blows nobody good."

' WhaH the Manufacturer
"

loses will be a. gain to
- those who buy now, and

'
always remember a little

" . money goes a long ways .

': At 0. MARKS & SON.

ID. IP. JaxTrls
. 63 POLLOCK ST.

We are now thoroughly prepared to sup.
ply the FALL and WINTER Trade with DRY
GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, SHOES, CAR--
FISTS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, '

t .

AET 8Q,UABES, x

- 7IUD0W SHADES, &c.
' Onr stock ot DRE38 GOODS commends
ltse I to your special attention in variety,
quality and LOWNBSS OF FRIOE. ; - , ;

AU, WOOL TlUCOT.'tor W' ;
.

ALL WOOL SUITINGS, yd-- wide. Mo.

ALL WOOL SUITINGS, B In. No.

ALL WOOL SERGBS, yard wide, 40o.

And many other Bargain. - '

T oan show the best line of -

Black Dress Goods
H'" IN THK CITY.

' Vost oomplote assortmont of goods of a
Mgher graile In all tue linest styles of plain
juiu ninuy w eaves.

Full line ot Lailiea Broad Cloth In all
we'Khtu prioes, ii)0 to t2.i).

' ou will find It to your advantage to exam
Inn our Roods and get our prices before buy.

t lug or ordering irom gampiua.
WK GUARANTEE ,

to suit yon quality and
. - rtrlee. In entering unon the

Business of this season we do it
Willi the

i";-"i:at::-
:t kit to is r.:::.:

r ry IIocm In t!.t C'.--
te.

nndv vn with our faoilitlos for buying
. inf! trade better sauuo

tiui, k- -i iii our line.
rA r."nbln or ftttnntlnn to

DO ' '. H i ' )Hll)(l!lKI
,1 .... ,,;,;... ,

Ctood and Profitable Meeting in Spite
of the Weather Change of Hour in
the Afternoon.
The nfieruoon meeting in the Presby-

terian church yesterday was very well
attended considering the unusual dorm v
weather which prevailed at the time ami
those present pronounced the talk of Mr.
Gales on the occasion one of the best they
ever heard.
iiThe subject was, "The Problem of Un
answered Prayer." The several ver-- s

read and the reason presented by each lor
unanswered prayer were as follows:

Isaiah, 59:1,2, Sin; Matthew 22:21,
Unbelie'; John 15:7, Not abiding in

Christ; Luke 11:11, Lack of earnestness;
Matt. 26:39, Not according to God's will.
The speaker showed that the last reason
was the only one that should keep a pray
er from being answered.

Mr. Gales at night spoke to Christians,
showing that as it was Cbrisls miss:on
to seek and save the lost, it is their on

to do so. Tliey'are not to sit in

their pews, pay the preacher and think
their duty done they have a work of
their own he cannot do that. They
must do this work by self consecration
and by being prayerful, and by boingfilled
with tlio Holy Ghost.

Tin afternoon meeting today will he
held at 3:30 instead of 4 p. in. The eve-

ning sciyices will lie at the usual hour.
We hope the weather will bo favorable
and that the church will again be tilled.

THE COXUKESSIONAL CAN V ANN.

Nlinw, Thompson and Npeur, Meet in
Joint niM'USMiou nt Fnyetteville.

A special telegram to the Wilmington
Star has this account of the triangular
political debate nt Fayctleville between
the Congressional candidates.

'Shaw Thompson and Spears, candi-
dates for Congress in the Third Congress-
ional district, spoke here this afternoon,
eonsuming tno wnoie aiiernoou. white
we must concede that Thompson and

Spears did valiantly for their cause Shaw
peeled the hide from his opponents and

portrnjed In beautiful colors the advanta-
ges to the people at large ol tho lionetlts
of tbe administration of the Democratic

parly. Many Third partyites went home
with their thinking-cap- on. The Dem
ocratic party was strengthed by
discussion. About 50U peoplo heard the
discussion."

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAY.

Congressman Wilson's welcome home
is pronounced one of the grandest ovations
West Virginia has ever known.

Person county has bad two of her Pop.
ulist candidates to withdraw in favor of
the Democratic noniMi us,

Mr. W. G. It:iii. lull, an artist in whom
North Carolina justly feels proud, will
sail for Europe on the 17th, inst. in fur-
ther advancing his chosen profession.

Again comes the report that the South
Carolina dispensary law is constitutional.
If anyone, even residents of the Palmetto
State themselves, can keep up with the
changes, it is more than we in North
Carolina can do. It is first nip and then
flop.

The Russian Bear has only been wait

ing lor tne s'igutest excuse to thrust its
paw into the Japanese and Chinese

Some of the Chinese soldiery
committed depredations on Russian terri-

tory and now she rises up with the grcai-e- st

standing armies of the world ut lier
back ready to share in tho prospective
crumbling of the Chinese Empire.

The iusion business appears to ho a

killing game to the Populist party. The
Goldsboro Argus com men ting on this says;
"From all sections we hear of hitherto
professing PopulistB returning to the
Democratic party. They are realizing
daily the lack of principle in the leaders
of that party, who arc for office, and who
barter their political principles;:) lor
personal success in tlio hope of achieving
their ambition."

Judge Hoko in his charge to the grand
jury at Durham speaks in most emphatic
terms against lynch law. Ihis is very
proper, but the best preventive is a good
and honest judiciary that will use all its

powei aim luuueuce in seeing mai ine law
is not only justly, but speedily executed.
Blot out the chicanery and money influ
ences that so often infest court trials, and
the wrath and clamor of tbe people will
have been very much appeased.

A colored gambling den was raided in

Wilmington Saturday when there were
about forty people in it, but the officers
were seen just before they reached tne
place, warning given and hence failure to

procure proof to convict resulted. Ten
of those found there were up before the

Mayor but only one was held and be was
held for making an assault on an o Ulcer
When tbe othcers entered the den, lights
were extinguished even in tho officers
hands and all present scrambled over one
another even leaping through windows,
each and all in their eagerness to es-

cape.

"Imitation is the Bincerest flattery. ''
COLTON.

- We have just received a new lot
of genuine Guyot Suspenders.
They are so good tbat they are

largely" imitated and sold at a
lower price. The genuine goods
are - sold at 50 cents and can al-

ways be ; told by the name Qh.
Guyot on the buckle. The buck-
les never rust nor do the button
holes pull out. We have them in
assorted lengths so we can fit the
shortest or the tallest man. .

V Only at HOWARD'S.

: .R; iT. PUPPY'S
CROUP SYRUP.

At this season children are liable to at
tacks of tbe Croup, and- - parents should
always be prepared by having a battle of
R. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on hand, pre
pared irorn the recipo ot tne- late jjt.
?, MM.. 1.1. VIM. W " w. U.V Ugp .V W,
and of B, N, Doffv, proprietor, New
Borne, N. 0. Certificates of its efficacy
oan be seen of the proprietor. 85 cents

per bottle. ' See that the .wrapper reads:

R. N. DUFFY'S
CROUP SYRUP,
PREPARED AFTER A RECIPE OF THE

y NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
H. B. Duffy Removal
Geo.. IL White Notice.

I Nelson Wbitford All Pork Sausage.

- Mrs. J. B. Ives who has been visiting
relatives returned home. Her step sister
Miss Harrell accompanying her.

The weather bureau telegram yesterday
read: "Heavy rains. Clearing in western
portiou Wednesday. Colder Wednesday
morning.. . .

Theflatr Dole at the A. & N. C. R.B.
depot blew down yesterday. No damage
resulted. It has been standing eight
years

Devolionals will be held in the Catholic
church ht at 7:80 o'clock. Father
Marion ot Kaieieirwno arrived last nigut
and is the guest of Father P. F. Quinn
will preach.

A. washout on the W. N. & R. R
last nieht's train. Out. W. B.

Ooodwyn, road master, left with a lorce
of bands about ten p! m., mi a hand car
to seek the train and render any assis
tance needed.

Tbe Free Will Baptist sabbath which
has heretofore been held in the morning
will be held in the afternoon at 3 p. m.

Notice of the change was announced
Sunday.

A Wilmington firm is giving away :ir.
p.nft tickets to customers. Everv uur- -

chaser of 43.00 wortb of goods gets a half
ticket and each purchaser to the amount
of $5.00 or n.ore gets a ticket tor an
adult.

Mr. A. J. Gaskius has bought the lease
on tbe business place at the foot of George
street that was held by tbe late Mr. M

Ipock. Mr. Gastrins will continue the
nannral mawlianr1in0 hliQinpna hnl htkA nnt.

determined as yet whether ho will run the
wood yard connected with it or not.

kr, J. M. Hines is preparing to
establish a collecting agency in the city.
He proposes to be under adequate bond
and handle whatever business comes

along, accounU ofall kinds and rents. In
connection with this be proposes at an

early day to open an auction room for
the sale of all such articteB as may be

placed in his bands. There seems to be
an opening for such a specialty and we

nope to see success ioiiow tne enorc

Farmers, vou and all others who wish
to come to New Berne over Neuse road
willflDd the heavy pulling and tugging
tbronsh deep sand adjoining the city
obviated within a few weeks. The in-

clines will have been graded, and the
heavv sand and deep mudnoies converted
into a beautiful and bard macadamized
roadway. Come to New Berne and
try it.

Pot Office Hume Changed.
The name of tbe post-offic- e,

Store" has been changed it will here
after be known as "Verona.

This chanse is made so that the name
of the nosUraice will correspond with the
name ot tne station, verona' on me w.
N. N. a. a., near whicn it is located,
It is a change for the better.

A Service For Men Only.
This morning and each morning here

after while the evangelistic meetings are
in progress a meeting for men only will
De neia in tue iormer new uerne engine
house at ten o'clock.

All men are cordially invited and it is

hoped that business men will attend as
tar as practicable ana give aisoineirem-
plovees an opportunity to do likewise.

Tbe meetings will be conducted br
evangelist Gales.

i i,Excursion to tbe Circus.
As our readers know Walter L. Mains

circus is to show in Wilmiugton on tbe
15th, inst. and in Goldsboro on the 16th.

The W. N. & N. R. R will give low
excursion rates on the day of the circus.
Six hours can be spent in Wilmington,
the aiternoon pertormance seen ana tne
return to New Berne will be made on a
special train which will leave Wilming
ton at 6 p. m. If preferred tbe holder of
tbe ticket can remain over until next day,
the tickets will be good then on any reg
ular train.

The fare for the round trip is $1.50;
from Jacksonville, (1.50; Folkstone, $l.?5;
Edgecombe $1.00 Scott's Hill, 50 cents.

The Dedication Date as dlven Correct
Mr, i'.Ki Willis baft received a letter

from Mr. Walter H. Lord, Sect'y., of the
Fifteenth Connecticut Volunteer Veteran

Association, confirming the news receiv-

ed in tbe city tbat tbe date for dedicating
their monumerit in the National cemetery
at New Bern bad been fixed for Nov. 14.
The' party is to leave New York on the
12tb. . ,

- -

The reason tbat a later .date wsb decid-

ed upon than was at first intended was
that the committee met and fixed the date
before they received Mr. Willis' postal!
notifying of tbe . arrival of tbe monument
at its destination, and also partly because
of the nearness of the election which
might hurry tome who ' will come, back
home bt fore they have spent as much
time south as they would like they will
not all go back at rnee.

There is however a possibility of the
time being changed to an earlier date. ' If
H ib uuue me lime uivtu j mt. n.m.
will be confirmed. , If the change is made
Mr. Lord says he will send the notifica-
tion thereof early. .

. '
.

- won see eev v.

Mr. E. F. White, merchant of Vance-bor-

was in the city Monday and after

purchasing a bill of goods at "Big Ike's"
he proffered a 4200.00 check from the
Atlanta Constllutionin payment.

Inquiry from Mr: Humphrey about the
check resulted in his ascertaining the fact

that Mr. White was tbe winner of the
second prize in tho Constitution's gues-

sing contest as to the number of bales of
cotton raised in tbe United btates tor tne
year ending July 1st, 1894 Tbe num-

ber r . 1 was 7,549,817. Mr. White's
. m r.rt .r TT 'l IIi v i (,o ij,nua. ne cauie wnuiu

( i v j r t r "uler. This was remarka- -
1 r c' j p .. but the winner of the
1 u.a within three of the cor--
r r.

'i in 1 1 . V7i 'te's first success of
t'oi I . 1 i io this bo was
I i 1 ami h;iy dollars

Grocer
A

N
D

Confectioner
Is

Just
Back
From
The
North

WITH A FULL STOCK OF

ALL THE

Latest Goods,

John Dunn, y

They are Fresh and ot

THE

John Dunn y

ere Hants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your

Notice !
We havo purchased Gaskill's Phak

mact and in future tho drug trade will
find ns at corner of Middle and Pollock
Sts.,with a select stock of PeifuinesFoilet
Articles and Medicines.

BrataiBrcciBmiCii' MM M M I I

r
r V .s4 tS

i 1y- ,'

.:,: y:'1T r V;'

o slock. Visiting brethreu in good stand-

ing cortlially invited. By order W. M.
J. II. IIackbuan, Sec'y. -j.t. ... fii , ..... ... and to

(. 8 01 ;i y. . S iiU. LATE DE. WALTER DUFFY. ,


